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Our Special

who take of the off-
er of 100 for the till Jan 1911 must do
so this the will be after Sat--

17th

PRINTING
We can handle all kinds of

Job work guarantee
and will deliver work

A new Job Press
being installed now that will en-

able us to give you low prices

on Posters Books

Fine Job Printing of all kinds in

Programs Calling Cards Neat Stationery

sew

King Edward Actors True Friend

Very lew actors ever realize what
a great friend and champion the the
atrical profession possessed in the late
King Edward It is because of him

alone that the profession today can

boast of its high social standing Fifty
years ago the actor was looked down

on and scoffed at as a strolling
mountebank mummer and if he re
mained long in- - a village he was ar-

rested

¬

as a vagrant Stage folk were

not invited and sought after as they
are today and the change all came

about through Edward Prince of

Wales He visited the theater almost
ievery night and invited them to Marl-

borough

¬

House A law was passed
exempting the actor from the Va-

grancy

¬

Act When the prince was

injured at Lord Rothschilds country

seat Wadsden Manor and returned
lame to Marlborough House many a
summons was received by well known

comedians at midnight from Marlbor ¬

ough House to come round like a
good fellow and cheer up a real sick

man Others followed suit and the
actors social standing was assured

V

to ¬

1

as

you ¬

¬

Dance

s w

¬

No wonder we mourn him As Hamlet
laid He was a man take him for all
in all We shall not look upon his like
again Percy Oblein in the Los An
geles Times

Five first class workmen at The Ti
ger Barber Shop 910 Broadway

Boy Invents Electric Device
BLOOMSBURG Pa A possibly im

portant invention on which he has at
least been granted a patent is that of
fifteen-year-ol- d Edward B Tustin Jr
of this place for wirelss electric
lighting

The invention provides a novel
means for lighting a series of lamps

about the same time without requir¬

ing them to be in the same circuit
or electrically connected by wire The
invention is said to be of special ad
vantage in rural districts or sparsely
settled sections or wherever a num-

ber

¬

of widely separately lights are re
quired and it is not practicable to in

clude them in the same circuit In¬

dianapolis News

When you thins of insurance think
of FOUNTAIN

in Columbia

You want good fresh Groceries

we have them We make a spec-

ialty

¬

of all the wants in the

Grocery Line and will be glad to

number you among our new custo-

mers

¬

Come in and give us a trial order

well treat you right
4

B WELL
Corner Sinth and Walnut

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

100 Offer to Expire Next Saturday

Those desire advantage special
Missourian

week offer withdrawn
urday Sept

JOB

satis-

faction
promptly

Pamphlets

Columbia Missouri Herald

To the New Comers

supplying

W NO

1 CONFUSED BY HO

SETS OF WIS
The Courthouse Mistaken for

University Building by
Freshmen

SAW SHERIFFS SIGN

But County Officials Didnt
Carry Out the Joke on

New Students

The old columns on tho campus at
the University or Missouri are known
in all parts of Missouri they are prob ¬

ably one feature of Columbia that all

visitors and new students first look
for Some new btudents or freshmen
are certain of the fact that when they

find the columns they are at the Uni
versity of Missouri it appears

But there are two sets ot columns
in Columbia Whether it is because
the town has not advertised the old
court house columns or whether some

freshmen iire willing to take for
granted the first tiling they see the
Boone county court house has been
taken for the University ot Missouri
and the only apparent cause for their
so doing was the fact that there are
four big stone columns on the county
square facing Eighth street These
monuments of earlier times evidently
caused this group of freshmen to think
they had found the seat of learning
they had heard and read about but
a little investigation on their part
revealed their mistake

This CToun was typical They had
just arrived They had not yet found
lodging when they sauntered into the
county administration building a all

their belongings necessary to getting
an education were carriedin grips The
columns in front of the court house
evidently convinced them that they
were standing in front of the house
of higher hopes and so they filed into
tho building Their timidity kept
them from asking questions at first
and besides they wanted to look
around first The Boone county court
house has been pronounced to be one
of tha best and doubtless these stu

dents fed on architectural splendor

until their eyes fell on a sign above
one of the doors Sheriff was the
name and these student-to-b- e gazed

partly in doubt and partly in awe
This must be a tough school prob-

ably

¬

was what each was saying but
they continued their trip of inspec

tion They found several rooms witn
names that did not seem to fit the
place they thought it was but the
names above doors such as Circuit
Clerk County Court and Survey
or failed to impress on uiera uiu mci
that they were in the wrong locality

Later when they came down stairs
again they had just aDOUi aespaireu
of everything No one had stopped

them or asked them any questions

and thy in turn asked none until at
last they stopped a man hurrying
through the corridors

Where is the presidents office

the bravest one ventured
The- - man they asked said later he

did not see the point at first and not
until after he told them that they Were

in the court house did he think how
much fartherthe joke could have been
carried They were directed to the
other end of Eighth street where there
is another set of columns

organs

t two thousand dollars These tax--

shsnlutelv safe I also
good interest bearing notes

first on real estate for
sale TJ

J STEWART
Exchange National Bank Bldg
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ED IN BULLETIN

Gives the Law of Seasons
Shipments Sale Limits

and Licenses

RESTRICTIONS ON EXPORT

Statutes Say Amount
Game to be Killed in

Day or Serson

of

A bulletin known as the Farmers
Bulletin 418 is issued by the United
States Department of Agriculture and
sets foith the provisions relating to
seasons shipments sale limits and li

censes under the game laws ot 1JIO

According to this bulletin there were
no new game laws of importance
passed this year in Missouri or the
states adjacent thereto

The open season for Missouri and a
statement of species are given in the
following table

Deer males only no open season
for does November 1 to January 1

Squirrel gray black fox July 1

t6 December 22

Quail bobwhite partridge wild
turkey ruffled grouse
prairie chicken pinnated grouse
Mongolian Chinese and English pheas ¬

ant woodcock and other game birds

resident migratory or imported not

here provided with a season no open
season

Dove plover September 1 to Jan
uary 1

Snipe duck goose brant September
13 to May 1

Most states realizing that traffic
in game without restraint is a large

factor in its destruction have placed

restrictions on or totally prohibited its
export Tho laws of Kansas do not
permit export In Missouri those hold ¬

ing resident cr nonresident licenses
may export game if it is carried open ¬

ly as baggage or express or tho
owners possession and accompanied
by him Export for scientific or
agating purposes is allowed under a
permit

Laws limiting the amount of grme
that may be killed in a day or a sea-

son

¬

are of recent origin but are in
force in most states and territories
In Missouri one deer two turkeys
twenty five of any other species a day
or two four turkeys fifty of
any other species in possession at
a time

In Missouri nonresidents must pay a

license of 25 to the game commission
This license expires December 31 A

resident license of must be paid
to the county clerk or license collec-

tor
¬

It expires December 31 In ad
dition a county license of 1 is as
sessed against persons for hunting in

the county of residence or in adjoin
ing counties It is not required of
owners or tenants of farm lands hunt
ing on such lands It expires Decem
ber 31 A nonresident of Missouri
may export two aeer tour luriteys
and fifty each of any other species

No Cries in Berlin
There are no Berlin cries News

papers are sold almost in silence by

spectacled men who look like profes
sors Handbills most or tnera invit
ing to cafes of the cheaper are

enn sale ottered at street corners by old gcntie- -

a nnmhor nf flmt doss street DaTine men who might easily pose for dca- -

taxbllla in amounts from one hundred cons of the church No piano
play tho central streets no huck- -

bills are first lien on the property im-- sters bawl their wares The only

proved bear eight per cent Interest sound in tne city is me cmner oi me

j nTiiv mmranteed by me horses hoofs on the clean asphalt and

Ther are splendid Investments being of course the grinding of electric tram
have some

secured

by mortgage

A

pheasant

in

prop

deer

kind

in

cars on their enaiess journey rounu

the city But most everywhere too

one hears the noise of hammer and

cnisel where workmen are raising new

palaces1 Daniel Shoosmith in Prog-

ress

¬

Magazine for September
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AGE FIVE

SCHOOLS OPEN
THIS WEEK

Those desiring Books or School
Supplies of any kind are invited
to give us a call

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

FOR FIRST CLASS DRINKS TRY OUR

NEW SODA FOUNTAIN

Mikels Pharmacy

PEOPLE ARE COMING

TO COLUMBIA

to get settled before the schools open
They are getting acquainted with the live
merchants through the columns of the Mis-

sourian
¬

Do you want a share of their
trade They may never learn you are in
business unless you advertise

OF COURSE

the want ad column is the very best me-

dium
¬

for renting a house either way or for
renting rooms and for bringing in touch
with you the person who wants the things
you want to dispose of Those who are
using this column tell us that the little ads
bring all the inquiries they can handle A
Missourian want ad will work for you

THE MISSOURIAN
PHONE 55

THE SCURLOCK
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO

CONCRETE WAREHOUSE 1103 PARIS

Offer pace at moderate rates In private dry and sanitary room
with very liow Insurance enabllno tho transfer of policy from resi ¬

dence Inspection Invited
t

MOVING PACKING SHIPPING

by experts proper routing and lowest rates secured by exptft
lenced party and bill of lading returned or mailed consignee OftlM
111 North Ninth St Railroad track connection PHONE 72

WABASH TIME CARD
Ko Slarrives SOpam NoMdeparts
No 33 arrive UOpm oS2doparts
No SS arrive 250pm ho 33 depart

iifiVM ft 1st

KoS7 arrives 1050pm lio36 depart UBPSft
No 39 arrives 730 pm

Trains No so 36 and 3S mako connections for cast and west Train No 32 make connection
for east onlr For further particulars plione XSt M DBELL Local Aavs
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